
XNew Idem Magazine $1
Ct , - flit I la 1 v and NnntlftV- ' ' vj J

. S
1j0UIWl Bandar 4

tri rnrtl rnnte natrons.....
1V..m I"U WwkltHtlf 1

i low Homestead 1

rooltry Oazette (Lincoln).... 1

f Woman's World 1

Lafollette's Magazine, weekly. 1

Hamptons 1

PLippineott's " 2
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R R Time Table
c, st. p., m.a

Trains leare Dakota City the fol
lowing time:
feOBTH BOUND. SOOTH BOUND

4 :25 pm Omaha :58
10:03 Omaha 4.63 pm
8:88 pm Norfolk 8:23

:28 Norfolk 4:53 pm
7 :38 Newcastle :18
1:15 pm 6:50 pm

if BCNDAT TRAINS.
12:13 pm Omaha 2:30
Z :88 pm Norfolk :23

f:28 Norfolk 4:53 pm

C B ft Q
'i booth
Xo. Local Freight' 7:15
j " Passenger. .12:47pm

north
, So. Local Freight :25 pm

Local Passenger.. 6:07 pm
.'daily. daily except Sunday.
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Sulpho-Salin- e Springs
LooBtad ob oar prtmUi u4 Md

in

Natural Mineral Water

BATHS
Unanrpusod In tb treatment of

Rheumatism
art, Btomaob, Kidney and Urar

DlltUM
Ktinti Chtrftf. Aiittu

DR. 0. EVERETT, Mgr., Lincoln, Rib.

fV.l a, . : r

' run
U fa

60 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

Trade Mark
Designs

opyriohts Ac.
A r ..In. i A rltrtrh urn! deicrlnttnn m

3

7

8

2

aul-kl- usrertn'n our opinion whether to
invention is pr'it.nbJy patoritjihle. rnniniiitilf
tiv..4triotl ronlMentlnl. HAND300K on I'aleuu

oHfttt nirenrT for aeiuni(i patent.
rMtenrs mkcii throuirn a to. receive

notice, without ctmrge, lu me

Scientific jiiisericati.
hnnrtsnmely HiuatrmrM weaklr. I.nrsrent

f miit m'liMMillo nirnl, Tornm, $3
irr fnnr months. kL lf all newsdealer!!

LlKI,JKN&Co."IB-NewYc- rt

i low T" 1' P'... Wanhtnaiun. D. U.
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or had a bad accident- -

Agent

Local Items
Friday, Dec. :6, igto

We bare sewing machine needles
and schuttles to fit any sewiug ma
chine. Yon will also find a good line
of hardware, graniteware and tinware
at right prices, at Bchnever Dros.

xra naddeii oi urnsny liena was a
business visitor here Tuesday.

Don't forget the big Xmas and New
Year post card display, now on. at the
Dakota City Pharmacy.

John F Bides was laid up a few
days the first of the week with a se-

vere eold, bordering on pneumonia.
George Wilkins, clerk of the dis

trict court, made a business trip to
Omaha Monday, returning Wednes
day.

Mrs Birdie Crouch left Tuesday
evening for her home at Lead, H I),
after a two weeks visit with her parents,
J N Hamilton and wife.

The power was turned off on the
street car line Monday evening for a
few honrs and the people who patro-
nize the line were compelled to do a
little walking or waiting.

A telephone extension has been put
in the oounty olerk's office, which will
make it more convenient for the office
force who heretofore had to run to the
window between the clerk's and treas-
urer's office to answer the phone calls.

W L Webster, of South Sioux City,
returned Tuesday from a tiip to Cody,
Wyo, where he invested in a piece of
land in the irrigated district. He has
sold his place in South Sioux City to
Walter Church and will move to
Wyoming soon.

The greatest danger from influenza
is of its resulting in pneumonia. This
can be obviated by using Chamber-
lain's Cough remedy, as it not only
cures influenza, but counteracts any
tendency of the disease towards pneu-
monia, Sold by all druggists.

The annual Xmas celebration by
Emanual Lutheran Sunday school,
will take place Sunday evening the
25th beginning at 8 o'clock. The ser-

vice entitled 'Qloiise in Eicelsis" will
be rendered by the school. There Till
be Xmas tree and treat for the child-
ren. Come and Welcome.

"There i money in hogs," sounds at-

tractive to farmers of Nebraska where
the swine industry has a most perma-
nent footing iu the alfalfa fiields.
Where a pound of pork grows better
and olieaper than elsewhere. Better
methods of hog raising will be discuss-
ed by swine breeders, January 18, 1911
at the agricultusal meetings at Lin-
coln.

D II Eager arrived home lat Fri-
day from Winnipeg, Can, where ho
has been employed as head carpenter
for tlio Saskatchewan. Grain and Lum-
ber company for the past few years.
The company Mr Hager baa been work-

ing for has transferred its lumber busi-

ness to the Security Lumber company,
and the latter company has retained
Mr Hager as its head carpenter. He
will spend the winter here, returning
to Canada as soon as spring opens up.

Sick
--How About Your Last

Summer's Wages?
If it is saved (as u should be) and in the bank, then
you can Langh at Misfortune.

Just think ahead, to the rainy day that is bound to
come to all the old age creeping on apace the
decreasing earning ability and the increasing spend-

ing needs and Start that Bank Account Today.
We pay 4 interest on time deposits, and keep your

money Absolutely Safe:

"The Bank that ALWAYS treats
Bank, of Dakota County

you RIGHT"
JeiokionNtbr. i

PAUL PIZEY, 1 ALFRED PIZEY,

Dakota Citv. Nib. ft ft fS 608 Metropolitan Blk.

Bonded : Abstracter
' isiouxcuy. iov:

tA xirv

Prize Offers from Leading Manufacturers

Book on patents. "Hints to inventors." "Inventions needed."

"Why some inventors fail." Send rough sketch or model for

search of Patent Office records. Our. Mr. Greeley was formerly.

Acting Commissioner of Patents, and as such had full charge of

the U. S. Patent Office.

GREELEY & WIclNTIRE
Washington,.!)., C.

Patronize Home Industry buy your m?ats of

Wm LOREMS,
Proprietor of

City Meat Market
Fresh and Salt Meats always on hand

Cash paid for Hides and Pelts

for Seymour's White Laundry. Basket goes on
Tuesdays and comes back baturaays j

I DAKOTA CITY NEBRASKA

Fruit of all kinds at Van de Zedde's.

Candy and nuts of all kinds at
de Zedde's.

A new was laid in the
the first of the

Headquarters for Christmas or
Tears at Tan de Zedde's.

Van

floor pout office
week.

New
cards

Jas Cooler's baby has been sick
with pneumonia the past week

A baby daughter was born to Chas
Heikes and wife last Saturday.

Jt rank Davey of Sioux Uity was a
business visstor in town Tuesday.

The board of oounty commissioners
meet in regular session Saturday

Bay a good farm on the Dakota
county bottom. I have it. Eimera.

I want to sell my sorrel team of
horses, ages 5 and 6 years. S A Stio-so- n.

Anything wanted in the bakery line,
please order it the day before at Van
de Zedde's.

J red tluguart ana wife nave gone
to W isconsin to visit relatives during
the winter.

John Johnson, an uucle of Mis Louis
Larson, died at his home at Soldier,
Iowa, on Sunday.

All ranges left on hand will be sold
at 0 per cent discount, if taken at once
Fred Schriever & Co.

Mrs O W McBeath of Homer spent
Sunday nignt here at the home of her
sister, Mrs John U Kearu .

If you haven't got time to do your
own shopping call up No 1. and he
will deliver the goods promptly.

There will be a special meeting of
the Masonic lodge Saturday evening of
this week, for work in the first degree.

What equals a post card album for
a moderate priced Xmas gift? See the
display ai the Dakota City Pharmacy.

Don't forget the coffee with the dish
es at Van de Zedde's he has a nice
assortment. A nice uish with each
package.

Miss Cora Chicoine, whe is teaching
west of Homer, spent Sunday at the
home of her brother, Prof Chicoiue in
this plce.

With a "Post Card Calander" you
can give your menu oou remember-ances- .

The Dakota City Pharmacy
sells them.

For a long Xmas rem embrace dqU).-- .

iog beats a bitty bottle of perfume,
such as the Dakota City Pharmacy
cow has on display.

The Waltbill Times has again chang
ed hands, G A Dudley being the new
owner, well uei Air Jjntuey gives
Walthill a good newspaper.

At the meeting of the school board
Monday evening it was decided to give
two woeks vacation for the holidays,
beginning, Monday December 19.

Mrs Wm Brown was quite badly
shaken up and cut about the head and
face when her horse took fright and
ran away, upsetting the buggy, Tues-
day afternoon.

Chris Paulson returned Tuesday
from Hallock, Minn, where he went to
look over a land proposition. He wes
greatly pleased with the country and
may possibly locate there.

Hunters have been bagging some
nice strings of ducks the past week.
Thousands of them are staying on the
river south of this place and feeding
in the cornfields in the vicinity.

The sain under execution of the
Dougherty stock of merchandise at
South Sioux City last Saturday by
Sheriff Rockwell, barely brought
enough to pay the costs of the sale.

Xmas Photos made at the old reli-
able Kozy Studio will please you.
Photos made in nil sizes. Prices the
lowest. Iluve them made now. New
locution 3rd and Jackson st, Sioux
City.

Earl Sides celebrated his eighteenth
birthday lust Friday. A number of
his friends surprised him in the even
iuir at his home and presented him
with a stick pi u and a pair of cuff but
tons.

entertainment given by Miss
Carroll Wednesday evening under the
ausiiices of the Dakota City Cemetery
association, drew a full hoiue, and all
were highly pleased with Miss Carroll 8

readiDgs.
George Sheibley is relieving Sam

Jenkins, tender at the combination
brulce. this week. Mr Jenkins was
called to Maeon City, Iowa, by the se'
ri.ius illness of his father, whom it is
thought will not recover.

annual Xmas service of Salem
Lutheran Sunday school will be held
ou Xmas evebeginuing at 7 :30 o'clock

service will consist of and
recitations, a Xmas tree and treat for

5

the children. All are welcome
peculiar properties of Chamber

Iain's Cough lienii iiy have been tbor
oughly tested during epidemics of in
fluenza, and when it was taken in time
we have not heard of a single case of
pneumonia. Sold by all druggists.

dance given by the WOW
lodge last Friday evening was not
lagely attended, and consequently the
promoters are in the hole for a few
dollars. The dance was poorly adver-
tised and scarcely anyone knew f it.

1

The

The

The music

The

The
very

Xmas Photos The place to have
them made in latest styles and finishes
lit money suviuc prices, and a liutid
colored photo of yourself on 1911 cul
under free at the Do Lux studio, lib
Fourth street, next door to the 5c and
lOc htore, Sioux City.

The Farmer's Elevator company of
Homer held a business meeting Satur
day, and owing to the large amount of
bumuess it was decided to limit it to
tlio members only, aud for the present
no grain will be handled except lor
thono holding stock iu the company.

A sprained ankle will usually dis
able the mjured person for three or
four weeks. This is duo to luck of
proper treatment. When Chamber
lain's Linemeut is applied a cure ruuy
be effected in three or four days. This
linemeut is ono of the best and most
remarkable preparations in use. Sold
by all druggists.

James Clark and Minnie Krugrr
daughter of Mr aud Mrs John Kruger
were married Weduesday afternoon o
lust week at the home of the bride's
parents at Brushy Bend, Ilev Geusich
en of X'onca performing the ceremony
The newly wedded couple immediate
lv went to housekeeping in thegroora'i
residence in this place. The Herald
extends congratulations and veil wish
es (or their future.

Real wtate loans. Geo Wilkins.
Bruen's coffee is still in the lead.

Van de Zedde sells it.
Mr Gertrnde Best of Homer was an

over night visitor here Monday.
Chas Goodsell of Homer has taken

up his abode here with his mother.
Thilo McAfee of Tigeon Creek pre

cinct, transacted business here Tups- -

day.
Ed Metz and A Mathwig of South

Sioux City were here Wednesday in
Ed's new auto.

For sale, a new piano box, just the
thing for coal or feed. I2.0U buys it.
Enquire at this office.

Deputy Marshal Sides made two
trips to Ainsworth and vicinity last
week on official business.

Mrs Alice Chicoine, of Jefferson, S
D, visited Tuesday and Wednesday at
the home of Prof and Mrs J A Chicoine

Did you know that yon can buy
nearly everything at S A StiDsnn'a
Fire Sale at about half price? You
bad better act quick.

Mrs S A Combs of Homer was call
ed to South Sioux City Monday by
the serious illness of Frank Combs'
baby, who is suffering from an attack
of pneumonia.

A new Merrill piano was installed
in the Herald editors home Monday,
The instrument was purchased from
Prof Carl Schriever, agent for the
Merrill company in this county.

The Dakota City school board has
purchased two patented canvas fire es
capes for use in the high school build'
ing. They will be placed in the up
stairs rooms, and the large scholars
drilled in using tbem.

Many persons find themselves affect
ed with a persibtent cough after an at-

tack oi' influenza. As this can be
promptly cured by the use of Cham
berlain s Cough ltemedy, it should not
be allowed to run on nntil it becomes
troublesome. Sold by all druggists.

According to the Journal the Sioux
City schools will lose one of their most
valued teachers and Dakota City will
lose one of its most charming young
ladies. The following is from Thurs-
days Journal: "Cupid and his little
arrow have been playing pranks with
members of the Sioux City teaching
staff, aud au a result resignations hare
oren handed to the board of educa
tion, Miss L"th Frr, Miss I'.obh

Sparr, Mies Carrie A Beck and Miss
Mabel Cheney quit when school clees
for the holidays. Only one of them
Miss Cheney has announced her in

tentions of becoming a bride. School
closes for the holidays next Fri.lay.
It will reopen on Monday, January '2.

Teachers will receive their salaries ou
Friday.

If you are suffering from biliousness,
constipulation, indigestion, chronic
headache, invest one cent in a poistal
card, send to Chamberlain Medicine
Co, Des Moines, Iowa, with your name
and address plainly on the back, and
they will forward you a free sample of
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets. Sold by all druggists.

The Wednesday Literary Club will
meet with Miss Burkett December 28,
at 2 :3() p m, for the following program :

Roll cull, Christmas quotations; Music,
by committee; Christmas entertain
ment, Mihb Burkett; Music.

Wm Newhoff and Ala Mae Williams,
and George G Hink and Josephine N
Black, all of Sioux City, were launch
ed upon the matrimonial Bea by Judge
D C Heffernan on Weduesday.

If it is A 1 groceries you want, just
glance over Van de ZeduVs stock. Fie
will sell just as cheap as possible, and
he handles nothing but first class
goods.

Blanche Kobertson, who is taking a
course as nurse in a Lincoln hospital,
came home Wednesday evening for
Christmas vacation.

The finest of Christmas and New
Years cards at Van de Zedde's.

Mrs Mary McBeath visited iu Homer
a lew days this weak.

Headquarters for ire-t- candies at
Van de Zeddo's.

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES

HIGH BOIIOOL DKPAUTMENT

Fr.day evening school closes lor a
Xmas vacation of two weeks. It is
hoped that all the teachers and pupils
will have an enjoyable and profitable
vacation and be ready to take np their I

duties in earnest January 2, 1911.
The out of town teachers will leave

for their homes Friday evening to I

sp6nd the vacation.
The Christmas program wliicu wan

heincr piepared by the teachers bus
been postponed inditiuitely owing to
connections with the preparation of
similar programs by the churches.

Elmer Bierman is back in scuool
after an illness of teu days.

Visitors are always welcome.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
Tlllcy Howard and Julia Howard to li

Kmnlli'hl. east :tl t of lots Si a In spc
all I!),ihV

WinCJorilon. trustee, ill. to Krod Gor
don, lot tt. block 4'l. Joy I'liu-- South
Sioux (Uty $lt

I'hurlcs Karst and Mi llssa Knrst to Hurt
KrofNeii, lots I aud 2, block II, t'untritl
South Sioux City

W S II II M and Marjorle K (illinmn to
J 11 smith and M A Smith. UiU 1 2 blk

j t'ovlimtou miiiii'X to South Sioux
(llty H'-i-

W P VViirniT. triiHti-c- . to William H nil- -

me i mid 'liitih-- K I'ii mi' I, lot I Ml blk
III. lol I ft blk :tl. lots 7 MU lilk :!7. lots I 8
I fill blk lots I 511 hlk 111, lot 4 fi blk
lots I - il blk l, lot; III II I.' blk M, lots I to
12 bl I; HI. lot H blk ". lots 7 k U blk 11, ami
lots In 12 blk ill, ill III Cov lux tun mil ii

to noil III Sioux Mly.

COMING!
Omaha Concert Co., Friday Mjtht,

December 23, In the Ayres Mall

The Omulia Concert company w ill
he in tliis town on Hie nljovi- - tlute. TIiih
coiupHUV Ijuh iniido a rcivitwtioii hII

iver the wei-- t and have tiiivcl"il lor
the past twentv-liv- e veurs with hlii
success. High cUhh music, in their
specialty and is appreciated by ul'
who have heard it. follow iu( the
conot rt thin oreheHtru will givo a grand
ball, so everybody can enjoy them-
selves for the laliuici! of the eve ting
Come out and have u good time, lie- -

member the date and comeeurly. bee
large posters.

Ladles
We pay the highest market price

for hair combings. Bend us yours by
mail, or let ns make np your combing
into switch or puffs, liarry & uarry
500 Fourth it, bioui City, Iowa.

20 per ct. Discount
Or HI Purchases TOadc fix Our
Store During December, 1910

This big generous reduction is offered in order to stimulate a desire
practical presents for Christinas and for the purpose of saving money.

1 T For tho Ohrlntmn Shopprr
who will iMir l'lm-tli'- I'roautit
from our large stock of Furniture
and Carpet.

The Regular Trice of all our goods is marked in plain figures- - You are allowed 20 off.
Read the following list of Suggestions and you will see what Per Cent Discount means!

ltockcrs Oak and mahogany,
regular prioe 15.00, Discount $1.00,

To?.:? $4.00
Itorkor.s Oak and mahogany, reg-
ular price $10, Discount CO fin
$2 00, cost to you JO.UU
Leather ltookorH Regular price
flo 00, Discount $J.0O fflOflflcost to you f I A.UU

Leather Itockri Regular price
r-v.- Discount h oo, nn nn
cost to you f I D.UU

Turkish HockorM Regular price
$50, Discount $10.00,
cost to you $40.00

to save is of same.
on all of or

Flege Oiven Life
William O Flege. who last

night was found gnilty by a jury of

twelve farmers of the of his
Flege, on June 30 last at

their home near Neb, was Wed.- -

tight at Tonca, to

life in the state pem'tn
tiary by Guy T The penalty
is the limit for second murder.

J J who conducted the
case for t lege, nieu a motion ior t

new trial and made his but
the judge overrulod the Mr

said he would take the case
to the supreme court, and stated that
the fight had just begun, and he ex
pects to get a new trial for the con-

victed man.
When the was road to Fle

ge as he sat in the court room he drop-
ped his head and to give up
all hope, and even when Mr McOar
thy tried to cheer him op by telling
mg Inm lie ruigut get a cuance in tue

court his manner remained
lie was taken back to

the couuty jail iu the custody of Sher
iff II A. Maskell and will be taken to
Liucoln in a few days by the sheriff or
Deputy Sheriff Gene Cook.

NEWS
MCTHODItT.'

Kev. W. H. Warren, PnHtor.
Survlues at the MtithorilHt KplHCopnl

cliurrh every Hunilny as follows: 1'reiieh-In- u

lit 11 n in: Suixlay school at III a in ; cIhhn
mt'i'tfnir 12 in: Kpworiu i p in;
Di cai-liln- p in.

LUTHERAN.
flov.8. 1.. Keller. Pan tor.

CITY

Sunday school every at 8:4.') a in ;

KUzalxHli H. Hiihhc,
piT.u-lili- nt 7: P i- - every nununy.

every at Sun
day at 10 u m. IT. i: Uul- -

The invueu w vmbsb
service.

DAKOTA
Sunday

SALEM
Hundny Ham:

Kuhool

public! ooruimiy

So for
so !

5a Issues
$1.75.

7
A 9 11

The entertains half
million families every

the

chosen from the

of every sort.

1

week.

Send for Free Sumple Copies
of the LarijT aiul
the lor 1311.

Iit. !

a

to
Ni-- win, rn out

Hud tills slip !r iin iillinis Ibis
r.i.ii. rl wllli DM. 7.1 lor llmft'! ixii4- - 4.1
VliV ."i'l'-"'- ' itlll IU e;-l-

AU tl.?
1. .. in. ni; In- - I.I
II W NlTjl IIU lis Mil! TIIAMkH
I.IUM. AMI
tiik ai:t cai.i n- -

I, Alt KOlt 1911. lltlH.i4luili4-- l 111

II, I,.mii I.I14I uull.
Thi.11 Tim Vontli'x iiiiiiinlin for
til. w4-- f mil
rmilliiK tUt woulil ''ook
luruii

THE
BOSTON. MASS.

2NO-F- or the Newlr Weds who
are plnnulns- - to furnish two rooms
or nn entire houao.

20

.norrm nair.s liegular pnoe,
HZ.bU, JJisoount $2.50,
coat to you

t'urd Tallies
Discount $1.00,
cost to you

IjiwlicH' lHk
flU.UU, UlHCOUUt $2,
cost to yon

f.uu,
cost to you

cost to you

price $5,

.$4.00
price

$8.00
Muslo Cabinet price,

Discount $1.60,

Music
$12.00,

$6.40
price

$2.40 CO CO.
tl.UU

in you to

3RD For the TIiiBrmnil or Wlf who
In Mia rut on tmjrlnir Rome very muchH4'4'i(M nw pin-cmo- r Furniture ornew Hug for the home.

Tables price,
$25, Discount $5, frOrt Ort
cost to yon P

price. $3,
Discount 60c, CO 0cost to you

prioe, $8,
Discount $1.60, GO At)
cost to you
Hutrs, 1x 2 price $28.50
Discount $5.70, Qt
cost to you OU
ItugM, Oxlli price $40,
Discount COO fill
cost to you
C'nret prioe
$3.50, Discount 70o, CO Oft
cost to you. ...... .......

Your opportunity money here. Take advantage
orders 55.00 over.

Anderson Furniture Co.
GOG-0- O8 Fourth Street. Iowa.

Sentence.
Saturday

murder
sister, Louise

Wajne,
nesdav sentenced

imprisonment
Graves.

degree
McCarthy,

argument,
motion.

McUarthy

sentence

appeared

supreme
unchanged,

CHURCH

Huperliitondi'iit.

Prciichinn
promptly

Hiipiiini'nnMiv.

The Youth's
Companion

Much
Little
Weeks'

only

M
Companion

"Only Best
Reading

world's abundance

Companion
Announcement

FREE JAN. 1911
SulmrrllMT

rpniHlnlnir !M"VfV I",ii1.?i1?'

tlllllS'l.MAM.
roMPAMiiN's

YOUTH'S COMPANION

Regular

Regular

Regular

Cabinets Regular
Discount

H

$10.00

buy

Library Regular

.CU.UU
IVdoNlnN Regular

4$4&.rU
IVuVstuls Regular

4$0.tU
Regular

Regular
$8.00,

OZ.UU
Nwoopora Regular

.fc.OU

Sioux City

Freight prepaid

411

ot Stuff
Cast Iron Tank Heaters

Will not crack, has no seams to leak and will last a life-

time. Moisture evaporates through smoke pipe and kills
live sparks of fire.

Positively guaranteed not to float.

livery owner of a stock tank should own one of these
Tank Heaters Price $7.00.

Sold and Guaranteed by

Edwards & Bradford Lubor Co.

Dakota. City, Nb.

LAND
TKat will Make You HicK

j t
1 he greatest combination of industsiahsm and farming', now

rapidly developing, is to be found along the ru'rtington Koute in
the vicinity of '

,
'

SKcridetv, Wyoming
Hardin cvrvd Hillings, Moni.

and in the Big Horn Kcwsln.
where large, deeded, alfalfa ranches that have made million-
aires of the owners, are being divided into small farm, and
where Government irrigated homestead and Cary Act Lands
are available.

A Wonderfully Rich Country: You can get hold of an irrigated
farm within a radius of a few miles of excellent coal, natural
gas, illuminating oil, building materials, fast growing towns
that have varied industries.

Personally Conducted Excursions: On the 1st and 3rd Tuesdays
I personally conduct landseekers' excursions to see these lands.

ii 1 1 1 ii 1

III: WW :

J

rl
a

1

COO

D. Clem Deaveb, Gen Agt
Land Seekers Information Bureau,

1001 Farnam Street, Omaha, Nebr,
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I I
This i;Mn. Coucord Harness No. 76 I F

" '
1 A I no collars $31 1

" il I 0ur No. 179, IK-i- n. Concord, with I ify
III I flnt harks, a hetter ob J35 111

1 III
lit uj Sturiics Bros..;'lit i 1 in
lit JJ TT " T-- r4 -- 4 mi
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